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C. N s7 191 2022 

IRGIRIRLRIgD 

FIVERUPEES 

INDIA 

y4 ONE RUPEE 

HIRSTINDIIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL 

EAGIS 
3HIN 17AA 346710 

THE EXE 

ODISHA 
IN THE COURT OF THE EXECUTIVE MAGISTRATE, MUNIGUDA 

(TO BE FILED BEFORE THE ELECTION OFFICER/RETURNING OFFICER) 

AFFIDAVITI 

UNIGFDr election to the Office of MUNIGUDA- B' zilla Parishad of Rayagada District 

,NAMITA BEHERA (Aadhaar ID No. 291243294441), w/o DHANE SNAR BEHERA 

of village- Muoguda 6.P.-Muniquda, P.S, -Muaiquda, BLOCK- MUNL40 DA. 
District- Rayagada, Candidate at the above election, do hereby solemnly affirm and state as sunder: 

(A) I have in the past been convicted of criminal offence in the following cases and the details are as under 

() Case No-N/A (0) Section of the Act and description of the offence for convicted N/A 

N/A (Un) Date of conviction -N/A 

(V) Punishment imposed (indicate period of imprisonment awarded and/or quantum of the imposed)- N/A 

(IV) Court by which convicted 

(VI) Details of appeal/revision etc. against conviction. N/A 

(e) That I have in the past ben discharged/acquitted in the following cases-N/A 

(0) section of the act and description of the offence with which charged -N/A 

(1) The Court which had taken cognizance N/A 
(IV) Details of appeal/application for revision etc., If any filed against above order-NJA 

(l1) Case No - N/A 

(C) That following cases Is/are pending against me in whlch cogoizance has been taken by the Court.- N/A 

() Section of the Act and description of the offence for which cognlzance-N/A 

(I) The Court which has taken cognizance -N/A (i) Case No- N/A 

) Details of appeal/application for revislon-N/A n etc. of any filed against above order cognizance:- NNA 

Identified by -Jarusa Berero 
DEPONENT Advocate, Bisam ttaek 12022 



IRGIRTNrFRIURC 
FIVERUPEES 

5 RS:5 
HINTINDIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL UTNE 

3eTT ODISHA 17AA 346709 

4tTgU) aoúse/my dependants own the following immovable properties: 

Approx present market Value 

according to you 
Agricutural land Location Area 

Self name 

Spouse (Give name) 

Dependant son(s) -N/A - N/A - N/A 

- N/A - N/A - N/A Dependant daughter(s) 
Dependant (others) 

In joint name (s) - N/A -N/A - N/A 

D. 

Urban Land Approx present market Value 

according to you 
Location Area 

Self name - N/A - N/A - N/A

Spouse (Give name) -N - N/A N/A 

Dependant son(s) - N/A - N/A - N/A 

Dependant daughterls) 
Dependant (others) 

-N/A 
- N/A 

-N/A 
- N/A 

- N/A 
- N/A 

In joint name (s) -N/A -N/A - N/A 

ldentified by 

amta Behezo 
Advocate, Bissa cortack DEPONENT 



HIRGIRIIRIR 
NO RUPEES 

Rs.2 2 
HINTNDIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL 

3- 

lePIT ODISHA 12AA 469499 
34RTha/my sbuse/my dependants own the following property. 

Silver & Silver Approx UNTGUe Approx present 
market value 

Motor vehicle Approx Gold and golden 
represent 
market value 

ornament other ornament (in 
with present 

according to you total/grams) description 
such as car, 

precious stone in 

total/gram/carat 
market value 

according to 
according to 

you jeep, truck, busyou 
R 40'000l T0 jra S00 Self name o gramí 

Spouse (give 
names 
Dependant 

ODISG 
043 

N/A 

R 20 000 yars 460/ Rs 70 oooHgrams
- N/A - N/A - N/A -N/A -N/A 

sons 
Dependant 

daughter(s) 
Dependant 

others 
In joint names 

-N/A -N/A - N/A - N/A - N/A - N/A 

N/A - N/A - N/A - N/A - N/A - N/A 

- N/A - N/A -N/A - N/A -N/A - N/A 

(6) That l/my souse/my dependants own the following property. 

Name of the Amount in Name of the Amount in Name of the Ace value of 

bank/Post office current/saving 
account 

- N/A 

fixed deposit company 7 no of 

share held 
-N/A 

Bank shares 

Self name SBI - N/A - N/A 

UNIGDA 000/ 
- N/A Spouse (give 

names) 
Dependant 

-N/A - N/A -N/A 
MUNILUNA 'o00LI 

-N/A N/A N/A - N/A N/A - N/A 

sons 
|Dependant 
daughter(sS 
Dependant 

others 
In joint names 

-N/A -N/A -N/A - NJA - N/A -N/A 

N/A - N/A - N/A - N/A -N/A - N/A 

- N/A - N/A - NJA - N/A - N/A -N/A 

ldentified by 

oarta enerto 
Advocate, issamuttack DEPONENT 



HIRGIRIIRIR 

ONE RUPEE 

Re1 

HISTINDIA 
cUTVE A INDIA NON JUDICIAL 

zAAnmeh? da10 

. That sRRUs7 my dependants áre liable to pay the following dues to public financial institutions addg 

UNLGO 

Any other dues 
Income Tax 

Dues to financial institutions 
Government dues 

Details of the nature Amount 

of demand/Idues 
- N/A -N/A 

- N/A 

N/A 
- N/A 

- N/A 

Selt namne 
- N/A 

N/A 
- N/A 

- N/A 

Spouse name 
Dependant son(s) 

- N/A 
- N/A 

name 
Dependant 

daughterls) 
Dependant others 

In joint names 

- N/A 
- N/A 

- N/A -N/A 

NA 
N/A 

-N/A 
- N/A -N/A 

- N/A 

-N/A 
- N/A 

5. My educational qualification is: 0fh pakse 
e 

6. That I have not more than ouespouse leaving 
7. That I have not more than enech/two children.ycs 

8. That I am able to read and write Odia language. es 
, lomi a beheaa 

best of my knowledge and belief, that no part of it is false and that nothing materials has been concealed thereof from. 
, do hereby verify and declare that the contents of this affidavit are true and correct to the 

Verified at Muniguda on this the 1qth day of January 2022. 

WITNESSES 

2. 

ldentifled by No fa Behera 

Advocate, Bksam qttaek 
DEPONENT 

That the above named deponent having been identified by Manoj Kumar Patra, Advocate, Bissam Cuttack, appears before 

me in person and on oath, admits the contents of this afidavit are true and correct at my Court Hall at bout 

on this the (q day of January 2022. 

Atvt/PM 

EXECUTIVE MAGI`TRATEMUNIGUDA 
executwe Maglstrate-Oum 

Tahaslidar ,Muniguda 
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